Weddings – Esca Bimbadgen Restaurant

Congratulations on your engagement and
thank you for considering Bimbadgen
for your destination wedding

Located in the heart of Pokolbin, with breathtaking views of sculptured
gardens, a Florentine fountain and sprawling vineyards, Bimbadgen offers
the perfect location for your special day.
Celebrate year-round with award-winning cuisine from Esca Bimbadgen
Restaurant, accompanied by outstanding world class Bimbadgen wines and
your closest friends and family.
Choose from a variety of indoor and outdoor ceremony and reception
venues, and as your special day draws to a close, look no further than
Bimbadgen’s onsite accommodation.

Adam Morris
General Manager, Bimbadgen

Weddings – Esca Bimbadgen Restaurant

Bimbadgen’s Ceremony Locations
Our beautifully landscaped gardens, with panoramic views of the
surrounding vineyards, are yours to use as your ceremony location.

Choose the perfect place for your service, from our grassy cellar door
courtyard, to our famous green overlooking the Barrington Tops, or
simply gathered between two blocks of Shiraz.

Ceremony Inclusions




24 x white covered chairs with satin sashes
1 x registry desk and two signing chairs
Candlelit lanterns to adorn your aisle

Additional Extras




Additional ceremony chairs
Additional theming (florals, signage, archway)
Sparkling ceremony toast

Each of our ceremony and reception packages include a dedicated
wedding coordinator to ensure that your day runs smoothly from start
to finish.

Bimbadgen would be delighted to assist with additional theming and
requirements for your wedding ceremony. Please contact your
dedicated wedding coordinator for further information and advice.

Bimbadgen’s Reception Venues
Esca Bimbadgen Restaurant
An elegantly appointed and spacious area with 270 degree views, Bimbadgen’s
Esca Restaurant rolls out to a veranda, overlooking the lower terrace and pergola.
After the official proceedings of your event have concluded, the veranda will be
transformed into a spacious dance floor for you and your guests.
Capacity: 110 guests

Private Garden Marquee
For a unique outdoor experience, Bimbadgen can arrange the hire of a private
marquee to be set in place on the manicured lawns of our famous amphitheater.
Dine under the stars, with a pop-up marquee for up to 300 guests. Flow in and
out of the convertible space, surrounded by Bimbadgen’s renowned vineyards.
Capacity: 300 guests

Esca Bimbadgen is also able to cater for intimate weddings. Please contact your
wedding coordinator today to discuss our private function rooms for groups up
to 22 guests.

Dining Packages
Three Course Menu
45 minutes canape service
Homemade artisanal bread
A three-course seasonal menu, served alternately
A five-hour beverage package including; beer, wine, sparkling wine and soft drinks
Your wedding cake cut and served on platters
Filtered tea and coffee station
Degustation Menu
30-minute canape service with Bimbadgen Sparkling and beer bar service
Homemade artisanal bread
A sumptuous five-course degustation menu expertly prepared by Esca’s Executive Chef
Bimbadgen wines paired with each course of the degustation menu
Your wedding cake, cut and served on platters
Filtered tea and coffee station
Cocktail Menu
Ten delicate and substantial canapes prepared by Esca’s Executive Chef and served by
dedicated wait staff
A four-hour beverage package including; beer, wine, soft drinks and sparkling wine
Your wedding cake, cut and served on platters
Filtered tea and coffee station
Optional Upgrades
Additional 30 minutes canape service
Cheese board to finish
Signature beverage package

Package Add-Ons
Pre- And Post- Wedding Celebrations
Extend your wedding celebrations with a pre-wedding dinner or post-wedding lunch
with your closest family and friends. Share excitement for the day to come or relive
the day’s best moments. Bimbadgen would be pleased to arrange a private table at
Esca Bimbadgen or casual bespoke set up in the cellar door courtyard for your
celebration.

Inclusions in Your Wedding Packages
Personal wedding coordinator and assistance
5 hours venue hire with exclusive use of Esca Bimbadgen Restaurant
Complimentary menu tasting for the Bridal couple in the season of your wedding
Complimentary service to place out your wedding bonbonniere, place cards or
small decorations
Esca restaurant chairs and white linen covered tables
Function quality glassware, cutlery, crockery and white linen napkins
Cake table or barrel and gift tables

Accommodation
Perfect for the bridal party or close family of the bride and groom, Bimbadgen has
a range of accommodation options. Comfortable and well-appointed, the
accommodation is spacious and filled with old world charm and character.
For further information, please contact your wedding coordinator.
Bimbadgen Cottage from:
$160 per night, mid-week
$240 per night weekends
Bimbadgen Homestead from:
$280 per night, mid-week
$560 per night weekends
Bimbadgen Palmers Lane Guesthouse from:
$480 per night, midweek
$640 per night weekends

Terms & Conditions
Deposit Policy
A non-refundable deposit of $1000 of Total Estimated Expenditure is required to secure a wedding at Bimbadgen. The deposit will be required within seven
days of a wedding contract being issued.

Cancellation Policy
Any request for changes to the event leading to a reduction of the estimated expenditure, change of dates or times, reduction of the duration, quantity
and/or quality of the service, or reduction in the number of guests shall be deemed to be a total or partial cancellation. Cancellation fees will apply for all
cancellations made within 120 days of your wedding day.

Concert Season
Bimbadgen Estate Pty Ltd discloses that outdoor events such as music concerts may be held between 1 October and 30 April the following year (the concert
season). If your wedding is booked during concert season, you accept that there is the possibility that an outdoor entertainment event may be booked after
you have booked your function. This occurrence may result in Bimbadgen Estate being required to alter the date or location of your event. For further
information regarding hosting a wedding during concert season, please speak with your Bimbadgen sales executive.

Licensing
Bimbadgen Estate Pty Ltd is a fully licensed winery and upholds the principles of the responsible service of alcohol, in accordance with the liquor license
applicable to the premises. In line with licensing requirements, our venue closes at 12midnight. The sale and service of alcohol will cease 30-minutes prior
at 11.30pm.

Further Information
For further information regarding holding a wedding at Bimbadgen or to receive a tailored wedding proposal, please contact your Bimbadgen Sales Executive
at functions@bimbadgen.com.au or by phone on +61 4998 4600.

Minimum Spends
Peak Season (September – April)
65 adult guests

Winter Season (May – August)
50 adult guests

Public Holidays (All year)
85 adult guests

